Visit our site
From our farm to your family,
may your days be filled with joy this holiday season.
We put Aloha into every arrangement, and we thank you for
your business, loyalty and support.
****Get in on the Early Bird Special!****
All arrangements ordered before December 14th are

10% off regular holiday prices

Please Order Early! We sell out every year!

~2019 Holiday Wish~

 he vibrant Heliconia accented
T
with warm Christmas colors makes

for a stunning holiday arrangement.
Without being overwhelmingly
large, this arrangement is designed
to bring joy and warmth to your
home. This arrangement features a
central Heliconia and seasonal
jester protea, as well as cedar and
abundant greenery in shades of red
and green for a total of 16 stems.
Heliconia color may vary.
Order your Christmas arrangement
today, before we sell out! **
Delivery will be December 18, 19,
20 or 21, so you have a little longer
to enjoy!!! Mele Kalikimaka.

Grown With Love! ~ Check it out
** The 'Holiday Wish is offered on a first come, first served basis. We will stop taking
orders for the 'Holiday Wish' when we feel our flower supply can no longer provide
extreme satisfaction to our customers this holiday season.

Introducing...the
Moringa Holiday Gift
Box!
We are proud to introduce our
2019 Holiday Farm Gift Box! Each box
comes in holiday gift wrapping with a
hand-written note inside and an
exclusive Holiday Latte Recipe.
This gift has everything needed to
enjoy the newest sensation... Moringa
Superfood Latte! Includes a cup
featuring the Hawaiian islands, a
bamboo spoon, Hana Tropicals grown
and produced Latte Moringa Powder,
and Hana Tropicals' Raw Jungle Bee
Honey!
You can add the Moringa Holiday
Package to your Tropical Flower
Arrangement Gift Box, OR skip the

Standard Moringa Holiday
Gift Box

flowers and ship this unique gift all by
itself. Discover the delicious and
nutritious powers of Moringa Latte
Powder and organic Hana Tropicals'
honey!

DELUXE Moringa Holiday
Gift Box

Grab the DELUXE version if you're
looking for MORE Maui made allnatural gifts! Includes Moringa Soap,
Jungle Bee Candle, & Jungle Bee Hand
Salve.

** This year, Hana Tropicals is delivering Christmas arrangements the week of December 9
and the week of December 16.
We deliver on Wednesdays, Thursdays, Fridays, & Saturdays.
We are blessed that Hana Tropicals' holiday offerings are extremely popular gifts.
Please order your arrangements for Christmas as soon as possible.
Remember, we are a farm and
we will sell out of flowers.
Mahalo!

Holiday Orchid
Special!
This year, give a unique gift that
keeps on giving ... our Holiday Orchid
Special.
This package includes one of our
premiere fragrant red orchids that is
just beginning to bloom plus the
accompanying cache pot; giving
pleasure through the holidays and
beyond. We will choose the orchid for
you that that is just right for your
holiday feast! See our Orchid tips for
more information about how to keep
these beauties happy.
Choose your pot color - green or
natural wood. It - plus shipping, of
course - is included in the price. A
fantastic holiday gift for the truly
discerning and a wonderful way to
liven up your home.

Holiday Orchid Special

Start 2020 off right with a Year of Flowers!
For Yourself .... As a Gift .... Both???
Order before December 14th and receive a Holiday

Orchid the week of December 16... for

FREE

Yes, you read that right.
One custom arrangement delivered
to your doorstep each month for
one year! Buy now for up to 15%
savings!
- PLUS you'll receive a Holiday
Orchid in Bloom for free!

The Year of
Flowers
Gorgeous and exotic tropical
flowers for one year...
We guarantee it!

Each month's selection is
unique, based on the flowers
blooming at that time.
Follow the seasons at Hana
Tropicals as each month, you
receive the best quality
variety of flowers at the time
of shipment.
As a Year of Flowers recipient
you get priority on seasonal
exotics.
Give us a call to customize
your delivery address and
date month to month.

Deck the Halls with Tillandsia!
Mix it up this year with a
Living Ornament
Add a tropical flare to your Christmas
tree this year! This handmade
ornament features a quaint Tillandsia
air-plant adorned with driftwood and
shells from our local Hamoa Beach.
This ornament is festive, and each is
unique and handmade. Simply soak
the tillandsia in water once a week.
You can use this living ornament all
year round!

Get your living
ornament

Decorate with a handmade

Tillandsia Wreath
5'' in diameter, this handcrafted
Tillandsia wreath will brighten up any
window or dining room decor. Since
Tillandsia is a living air-plant, your
wreath will be alive for years to come
with the proper care!
*Wreath should be kept inside if temperatures outside
drop below freezing.

Tillandsia
Wreath

Worried that it might be too
freezing to send flowers to a
loved one this holiday season?
Give the gift of Flowers For Later!
With our digital gift card, we
make giving easier than ever.
Select the type of gift card you'd
like, and it will be emailed to
your recipient within 24 hours.
Give us a call to personalize the
amount and gift in any way!
**Gift cards expire after 12 months.

Happy Holidays
to You and your 'Ohana!!
From all of us at Hana Tropicals,
We wish you the very best!!!

Grab a gift card
today!
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